









































































 Student Council 
agenda







 to the council 
last 
week,





 Ideas on 
possible  
planning
 for a 
new Union
 will not 
I   
be 
brought  out 
at



















 today at 3:30 p.m.
 
Reports
 from the 
College  Life 
and 
Social  Affairs 
committees  also 
are 










delayed approval of the 
Social Affairs
 dance of 
April  12, 
pending 





















 will be reviewed
 by 
the 




















Another large concrete pour is 
slated for the 
Music building this 
Friday, according 
to




work will be 
concentrated on the 
structure's  second deck,
 Mr. Nel-
son stated. 
He also said that he intended 
to add four to six 
more  carpenters 
to his crew, providing 
weather 
conditions remain









 the Eighth 
street gas line.
 
which  has been. 
retarding  excava-
tion 
work,  may be 
moved  by 
today.  
Mr. 
Olson  stated 
that progress
 
on the building's 
concrete foun-
dations




supports  on 
either 
side of sewer
 lines, have been 
placed around the Eighth street 
line, Mr. 





A blood drive rally
 will be held 
in 
the Morris Dailey 
auditorium 
tomorrow 























will be two 
guest speakers at 
tomorrow evening's  rally. Toni 
Evans, 
campus  blood drive chair-
man, and William
 Boyd, a stu-
dent 
of the college 
who was 
_wounded in Korea will be the 
two 
speakers, she said. 
The
 blood drive rally will 
last  
approximately an hour 
and no ad-




 attending, she com-
mented.  
The
 rally is being 
held in con-
nection with 
Blood  Drive 
week,  
which will be 
held
 on the campus 
from Feb. 11 to Feb. 15. 
It 
was  reported from the blood 
drive 
headquarters  in 
the  Student 
Union
 that almost 
1000 students 
already have












 61 students al-
ready have 
signed up for the 
special examination.,  to 
he
 gisen 
to those students planning
 to 
give 
blood  in the campus drive. 
Miss Twombly said 
that those 
students who are 
uncertain as to 
their 
physical  capability to give
 




examination.  The 
hours which have 
been set aside 
for this 
special  service are from 
9
 'a.m. to 11 a.m. on Tuesdays. 
and from 1) 


































points of a 













































































































the  Air 










is designed to 
keep  the 
Communists
 from building up 
their front line strength. 
Senate "Undecided
 Now" 







yesterday on debate on bills grant-




 of the bills planned to 
decide whether to buck Senate 
1remocratic  Leader Ernest W. Mc-
Farland  fAriz.) and try to 
get the 





U.S.  To Increase China Aid 




StateS will increase its help to 
Chinese 
Nationalists forces with 


















Discusses  Idea of 
New Student U. 
"We definitely 
ought to look 







W. MacQuarrie said yesterday. 
The president pointed out that 
since 
there is a possibility of the 
state granting an allocation 
for 
the project. and :Awe there are 
provisions in the law which allow 
such a building plan, "we should 
see what we can do towards get-
ting this thing going." 
Dr.
 MacQuarrie cited the
 Me-
morial 
Chapel  as an example of 
what can be accomplished by a 
concerted effort, and said he hop-
ed similar interest could be built 
up for a Student Union campaign. 
The land for the proposed 
building is available and a Union 
is included in the
 college's master 
plan,  according to Dr. Mac-
Quarrie.
 
As a possible method of financ-
ing the building, Dr. MacQuarrie 
suggested  
revenue  bonds. 
"Now 
that there is a Universal ASH 
card
 fee, the student













a big name 
band 
for the Social Affairs committee 
sponsored
 spring 
dance on Apr. 
, 12 hung fire this week 
when  
the  
I Student Council delayed voting ap-
proval of the 
affair  because of dis 
agreement
 as to the amount 
of 
money needed and the Wye 
of 
band which
 should be 
employed.  
Cliff Lindsey, chairman of the 
committee, said that 
because of 
competition with the
 Junior Prom 
and
 other spring dances, a lessei 
known band would not draw well 
enough to make the
 Social Af-
fairs dance a success. 







were made to submit
 to the Stu-
dent Council a lower
 estimate of 
the amount 
needed to finance the 




big -name band. 
The  
Weather 
Albert P. Garbunkle wore a 







scoundrelly. un-American saboteur 
is out to 
ruin me," he cried. "He 
poured chicken fat
 in my barom-
eter and 
prune  pits in my dried 






 due to 
technical
 difficulties
 beyond the 
control
 of 
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first  too 
bouts. 
Iii the i 
veiling 
match,
 I sin 

































































































































































































the end of the























sighed  and 
said:  "We'll 
probably 
base









of about eight inches
 in height 













"The damage," he 
added.  "i cen-
t rallied." 
0-- - 
























in t h Health ( 
'it
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Ala.  said the 






to iearn whether wirk.spread com-
(-ado.,




justified  and 
if so 
West I.oint,
 N.Y. A big 
ma- whether 
the  tieuble lies 
in rennin-







'strati/es  thr law. 
or just plein 
































































sending  "aicurilous 
and
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r44-,  i skulls lying about 
Washinlgton Square, but 
-jet
 br- 
-1st surprised to see a couple 
of


















throats  are as 
parched 
dl 






that  modern oasis, the 
4,...)0+.cr..  
There arc, 











devoid  of aqua
 pura. 
Foun-
t., ..sr, are absent 
between 












 tepid water. 
.rganuation,
 or graduating 
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he 
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 at San' 
1 
Weekend
 is planned o r 
spring  
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ailing  for 
a 
tint be included in the 
I I I M i t e
 'tilt.. a 
 I 
l' 
he..atise there are no dressi 
iuisn
' facilities for 














table ten- pool. 













to give the mu-
, 
hoe, xs 
it!,  h. 
all evqning,-
 






















who has ideas (.11 
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Mr a position  
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night  CO-Ree 
safer% 


























 conceived, not 
by 


























 badminton  in 
!iti, evening
 tor women students. 
,.:04in
 
the masculine half of the 
stu-
d . ent 
bods 1.441,.iti h . 
attend. and 
i 
badmintin,  it -cause
 a 
, 
111,41,1011:11  urns ity, 
1 Dr. Irene
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At the meet-- 
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Ria,N.  nob 
Izood
 
in a cause like 
that 
House. 













 we're so 







comfort.  If 
he
 haul seen
 111e'.  
Slides he 






a lot of 




















































































Featuring  the best in 
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A M 









































the Globe Printing 
Company.  
1445 S. Firs+ 
St.,




"For lunches and 
between 
class  snacks" 
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For















































































































































 by Lionel 
Kramer 














season is about over. 
That fabled organization, the! 






- wrapping up its 
yearly
 conclave.! 
A new code of ethics
 will be; 
adopted.
 A new series of high-
sounding
 phrases will bt formally I 
entered
 into the record. And
 now, 
on the seventh day, 
the  NCAA , 
ill rest. 
And while the sinning 
goes  on 
after dark, once -shocking events 
like
 cage fixes, West Point
 scan-











faith  in amateur sports LS 
shot. And the NCAA sits 
and 
complains that 
the sporting press 
has 






 the meeting rooms,
 




 athletic system 
that has produced
 big gates and 
bribed players.
 
And they say: "What 
right 
has a New York judge to blast 
college sports?" 
.And one tells a Chicago
 Daily 
News 




 think any 
college
 in the 
country  can get 
athletes  without 
paying for them. 
And then
 you realize 
that
 the 
most shocking feature of the 





mature  men who make up bod-
ies like the NCAA. 
Men talk much about purity 
in 
amateur athletics, then postpone 
and delay when 















 in the colli
  








uhile the Ed Warners 
and the 
Melehiorres
 and the Al 




But all is not lost. The 
penalty 














































 I don't think 
there  is anything really 
wrong 
with the region.
 It's just differ-
 rot the 
usual
 excuse
 given for 
anything slightly
 batty. I'm not 
criticizing  but 
sometimes
 the place 
kind




from the northern civ-
ilized part ot 
this  bountiful state. 
A professor in the 
Sociology  
department calls 
it "the most 
rapidly. changing sociological 
area in the iiorld."
 I don't fulls. 
understand 
what







iention."  he's 
hit it. 
I think the 
trouble
 began when 
they 
laid out the city.
 There 
are 








that the fellow 
was  a Rus-
sian with 
a dream of an empire 








His real aim 
was to enrom-
puss all of 
California,  secede 
from 
the Union, declare wir on 
the 
United  




 the proletariat 
and put eieryone
 to null: in the 
aircraft industry. Fortunately. 
he didn't quite succeed.
 
 The other theory -is
 that the 
, first man to settle the place was 
I a real estate salesman with a 
dream, a 
vision-  of liecoming a 
multimillionaire.
 To decide 
the 
boundaries he set up a 155 milli-
meter cannon and fired it in four 
directions. 
Where  the shells hit, 











trying- to clear the cactus
 
oil 
the land. The poor 
fellow  died 
most 
tragically
 in 1921. He had 
decided to 







and perished of thirst, A iictim 
of his min fiendish  trap. 










their  hair in 
looping, 
swept back,





 the ears 




















 Es ery 
car has a 






for good measure. If 
the 
surface
 of anything is 
metal  
and 




latest fad Is to put  a coat 
of 
transparent,
 luminous paint 
I)% er the ii 
hole
 car NI that it 




 bin glon 
In the dark. 
Rut 








the sky and a street is a 
streei not a highway and th, 
'fog smells like 
fog and the peo-
ple 





























































, "limited a basic 
plan  for a 
United  ! 
Nations- research center for U.N. ; 
scitnt ist s working
 to develop I 
backward
 countries of the 
world. 
F. 
Stuart Chapin, chairman 
of the sociology chpartment. re-! 
turned
 recently from Paris VOWI't 
he completed work on a projected 




The center will be 
under the . 













cerned nith ww.hanical 
develop-
menl in backward countries. 
Following the 
study  they %%fluid 
advise 1..N. scientists 
an ka% 
far and fast they should proceed 
with driekapinent 
The center was suggested by 
Albert Einstein. American physi-
cist. He proposed that the I 
UNESCO  use the methods of so-
cial scientists in studying inter-




measure  of international 
peace. 
"Because Europe was torn by 
two 
great world wars, it was set 
back a whole generation. Conse-
quently, it looks 
to the United 
States for leadership in the 
social 
sciences," said Dr. Chapin. 
Under a UNESCO resiearch 
plan, scientists 
nil] "go into llb-
derioped  areas. for example 
Africa and India, and try 
to 
ghe the people some of o u r 
technical  




















of such technical as-
sistance programs
 could have %cry; 
serious repercussions on the old 
cultures  and upset the 
balanee,"
 
explained  Dr. Chapin. 
Therefore,  
it is 















on I  
 to introduce the 
techni-
cal  assistance 






 of tb. 
poposed social 
service 
research  center for 
the  
world would 
act in an advisory 
capacity
 before 












 N.M. Thu 
lure of 
Paocho  Villa's 
buried gold 
this
 week was pulling
 seven Uni-












with a map 
nhich  a 
physirian 
told  them he had re-
ceited 




 hoped to 
find 
V 
million  allegedly 
hidden
 by; 
the tat in o ii  guerrilla army 
leader. 
low
 ei..r. tons 
ty
 of f 
icia
 Is 





Fenley,  public 
relations 
man, said, "the kids are just on 
a lark and we're taking 
no stock 
in it." He added, "It's 
between
 













Seceed  St. 
Stray 
Alligator 









on the campus 
of 
Sacramento  
ligator was cut shout yesterday
 o hose pi esence in the pond is a 
after he was




 was taken to 
local  zoo. 
What a trio these make 
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't :a iii 
in Rowan

















































Jose high school 
pplieatioris  14.r these 
exanis  



























itir the %elioad %eon 
713 








.5., a re 














































nen- pirking sip rooek  
0 hetiIi  
post 
happened to ph is !op 
the  
%Iwo 1111, 
He -alit lie 
and  Mr, Gale 121)-
t 
these





 they  
-lie distinctly
 different from 
rocks. 
One of each species 
were found 
toy 




Recent  heavy rains 
might
 have 


















with  an all -day 
III Alum 
park. 













 John S. Duryea. adviser to 
of the %trata in the park. 






rale'  on 
i,cr 








hi,. I ,21011 
ia I I 






.1;I.  11. 
lii 




















If there nits is
 great sea In 
II..- 
area,  
hooeser,  he 
does 
not 















'11)e  geology  ch.paitin.rit
 fli .w 
has
 the specimens. he said.
 - 
Following 







































































at the I'irst Co 


















;nicer.  of 
the 
Stu-















I l l " . ' . o f
 f 
s. 
All members of the 'V are urged 
to 
vote
 for a run-off for the 
vice 
presidency





































Planning  for national 
Newman
 
club day, which is 
scheduled
 for 
Feb. 17. will 











meeting  of the 
executes..  council 























States  on Feb. 
17.  A total of 
18 Bay area 
chapters will 
cele-










Students who wish to try 
out 
for 
parts in "Kiss Me Hello," 
Spartan Revelries of 1852, must 
audition
 in the Morris Dailey 
au-
ditorium on the designated night 
of 
next  week, according to 
Dave
 
Woods. production director of the 
show. 
Tryouts for the cast 
and lead-
ing 












 Woods said. 
"Students who want singing 
parts
 must come prepared on 
Tuesday night to give a rendi-






Kern or Richard Rod-







want  show 
tunes, not popular 
bal-
lads," he emphasized. 














 feature magazine. 
will 
hit  the stands 
on Mar. 5, 
ac-
cording













to. clasp with 
Deo,
 ; 
fl ' a s k ' i






 need two 



















Double or single 
rooms for
 tt 
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e;is 
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 '411ecliI11.1.41 111111l.10 
.1 LIJS 126 S 
S..venth  str.. 
framing
 at the 
Army's  MP schis.1
   
A Distinguished
 Military Stud- 
Koons  In 






































thres. numths as 
an of- 
475  S 14th street. 
neer-student.  Ile then o ill 






And hts assigned 
for duts ssith an 
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stories  at 































Those  who 









































 of four 
SJS stu-
dents,
 may he 
seen  over 
KGO-TV  
Friday at 


























































(lrolip to Make 
Reader
 Survey 








for making a survey 
of
 the hiring 
of readers for college 
courses,  
ac-











































appraise  the objectives
 
and methods








the needs ef business and indus-
try. The local
 survey is 
part  of 
an
 over-all study 
of
 engineering 
departments  in 
State  colleges. 
A 
report  on the 
progress of 
  The committee voted to call at-
- 
 












































 S. 2nd 

















Vour 11111'4 choice 
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Gin. $1.80; Lass 
$2.40. 
Sanwa 














































Clark  Gable, 



























 OF COURAGE" 
Audit. Murphy,


















"MEET  JOHN DOE" 
Gary 














































































Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity  
held  installation ceremonies for 














 and their dates 
danced to the music of Bob Crone -
miller and his 
orchestra  at an 
initiation dance held Friday at 
the 
Hotel Lyndon in 
Los Gatos. 
Guests of honor
 were members 
of the newly 




 ('his will 
hold 
an exchange party with Delta Ze-
ta sorority. In keeping with the 
"backwards" theme,
 everyone will 
wear
 his clothes backwards and 
dances will be "girl




retary for the 
fraternity,  will 
visit the local 
chapter  Feb. 19 
and 20, according to Marvin Hall, 
publicity chairman. 
Don Rivinius has been appoint-
ed director of the Pushcart Relays 
to be held May 23. Elmer Sandy 
will make arrangements
 for the 








Delta Sigs Pledge 
Sigma Chi Chapter 
Members
 of Delta Sigma 
Gam-
ma 
fraternity  were formally
 
pledged to Sigma Chi, national  
fraternity, at a ceremony 
recently 
held at the 
chapter house. 




















Delta Sigma Gamma's formal 
installation

















will  be 




























































































































































































































































HER  HONOR CROBN of orchids

















 Darron, a 
kappa  Kappa 
Gamma,  %sere held at the Devonshire ( 
ountrs  club in Nan 
Carlos
 
Saturday night. Barbara ;said:mid, Delta Gamma. and Jackie
 'as
-














president of Kappa Tau 
fraternity  






































 Jilt' Hash will 
urer; 
and  Jackie 
Avery,  pledge
 retain  the 
office of 










































 of the 
Biology  de-
partment,




hat  for his 
birthday. 






































































































































 will  head 
the new -executives. 
Other 











cording secretary; Ray Di 
Piazza.  
correspondent;
 John Hamber, 






and Chad Ertola, assistant pledge 
captain. 
Retiring officers who have serv-




secretary;  Phil 
Wilson, correspondent;
 Ivan Bland, 




son, pledge captain; Will Watkins, 
historian; Al 
Domasky.  re-elected 
house manager. 
Appointments made by McCul-
lough are: Quentin Smith and 
Terry Gray, 1FC 
representatives;  
Don Farias, alumni representa-
tive; Bob 
Gorman,  Mother's club; 
Norm 
Yiskis,  athletic chairman; 
and Morley
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logenda  for 
Delta
 
Phi  Delta. na-
tional 
honorary

























held at the 
hoe,
 
of Mr. Vt*illiam C. Randal, in-
structor in art. 
'ornmitiee
 members 




































was of Dab 
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ALL  SIZES  
312C 
TO 10AAAA 
. Originally made to sell for 
much  more at most of the better 
stores
 .. but our 
buyer
 caught the 
factory
 with A 
huge 
surplus
 . . . 
By
 




to get them at 
half price!
 Come and get 'ern 
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of San Jose 
State's
 jayvee 
bask;   
bailors when



















 45-13  1 




%Vilest bort will 









Kaffer and Dick Brady 
at
 the for-






Williams  :it the guard
 posts. 
Center 
lljelm continues to 
lead 
the Spaitabahes






year.  He has 163 
in 16 tilts 

































into the lead of the Bay area 
id.
--
pendent scoring race 
as he dump-
ed 
in a total of 48 
points  
last 





 to emerge 
with an 

















 while the 
Gael sharp-
shooter 








Clark of San 
fell 
to 

















lead in the independent
 standings 
with a 6-1 
mark  for the season 
and continued to dominate the 
raver -all 
games won and lost
 col-. 
imn with a 














bf .Sc8s4 F;rsi 
State
 closely trails with an 11-6 




















LOWEST  PRICES 

























 2nd SG. 
Jack's




































A Real Bar-B-Que 
Treat  
 Tasty Sandwiches  





40 E. Santa Clara 
WANT  SOME 
FUN? 






 16 Bowling 











good  time 













 of the 
college 
crowd 
... get the 

































































































.hoes  and 
won an unanimous 





















 dubbed San 
Jose  
state's "Athlete of 













box last night 





















; point ahead i 










 left jabs and 
connected  







 a few 
more 






















 of poise and power
 in his 
: first 










Dukes,  won a 
ikrisive
 victory
 over Jim 
Hedlund. 
Alter  a series of 
lethal
 left hooks 
' and straight 
lefts,  Heinrich sent 
!Hedlund to the











weight Vince Malone 
and Minnesota's  
hig Sam Orlich 
battled
 to a dray in a 
bout  that 
uas feAured  Ily 1.7s clinches. 
Soutlipass 





















In one of the best 
bouts  of the 
night. Bill Mendosa, 156 lbs.. 





given a slight edge in 
the  first 
round,




round was about even, hut the 
Golden Raider 
landed  a left hook 
to the head of Blies
 that resound-
ed through the gym. blies opened 
up in 
the first part of the third 
round with a flurry- of lefts 
and 
rights but Mcndosa slowed him 
down with a left hook, 
and  from 
there 
to the bell Mencinsa was 
master. 
 
Powerful  Paul 
Reuter,  in one 







 , heart, 
and 
head  of 
game
 lion 
Bosch  in 
the light 






































tying a national 
record held 
to 

























































 3:30, Gene 


























































v a c t





































 b t i r R
 I Kano,  president of t h e 
Japanese  National Judo associa-
tion. was
 the honored 
guest at a 
series of exhibition matches held 
yesterday at the Spartan gym. 
Kano, the son of Dr. Kano, orig-
inator of the sport, has just re-
turned from a tour of Europe,
 
where he staged a number of ex-






opposed by three awn  who are 
considered by expetts to be the 
tops in this 
sport.  Daigo. all
-Jap-
anese 
champidtr.--staged  a number 
of bouts, along .with Matsumoto 
a 
seventh -degree black bolt holder 
and an- 




























































 ''FA -1" 
Wander',
 - 
burg vs. Bill 
Rat  














Frank Marshall; 1:30. Bill Eckert' 
vs. Ed Kuklinski; 2:30. Loyal Da-




vs.  Chad F:rtola. 
177 lbs. 
230. Al Dunasky vs. 
Abe Abrami: 3.30. 
Norm Yiskis 
vs. Cliff Ralph. 
and  Julio Chioini 
vs. Ed Heinrich. 
191 lbs. 1030,
 Don Lee vs. Ed 


















 Abrahamson vs Jim Morris; 
3:30. 
Abrahamson  vs 
Brayton
 






















Mr.  Itoigto 
hi ot 
the Northern











judo ) Mr. 
TaIsiro.  





liortrasall  mt lit  











football  situation 





AO%  on 
sta-
tion KCBS
 at 10:15 
Hart rant? 
will  explain his views 
on 
the formation 












so-called -flail - 
rant( Plan."



















U.S. Commercial C.  
$53.35 






























CORONA   UNDERWOOD 
t. 
' 





 Rental Rates for 
Students
Used 







































































Glances," and "Out of 
This










t,t nit! I 
(1,1)..2.
 I :11,.1.  
U he 










I,t I , 
oh/ 






hien seri, k -e 
under  the 
dia.-v.1mi





































































































 by a mem-







 money All 
loans 
are 
expected  to be 
paid  back 









































are  made. 
Benz 
said 












their  first 
quarter
 













































 .1 these liii funds 
are:  
P.ar hrodt l e














































 the Kellogg loan; 







who  are 
in clinical




 which makes 
pro-I 
IS1,41 each year for 



























































































nal  of 
Education,  
on exhibit



















 carried the at--
mountains 
of the state 




























 which looks like a dead 
leaf 
floating in the
 water, is on 
display. 
This  rare 
fish  is from 
the I 
Amazon river 








from  the same 
area of South
 America now on 
exhibit is the 
pencil fish. This 
odd example of aquatic life,  which 
is very expensive, swims around 
in his tank with his body tipped 
up at an angle. It actually appears 







cambodia.  a 
color 
phase


































































Lowell  Thomas, are 
two
 of the 











recent  library 
bulletin.  
 























































































































































































.410.  between 
I and 3 p.m. 
in 








s: Meet in Room 
24 
tumor-
.? 4 31/ 










Committee:  Pick up 
decor:I-








meeting at -130 p.m. 
today 
 ,,in 24. 






















































street, today at 7:30 p.m. 
Alumni 
of club working 
at city and coun-
ty 
libraries
 are guests. 
esTA: Meet today in Room Al 
at 4:30 pin  
Delta 
Phi  Dejta, Alpha 
Phi
 Om-
ega: Members of 
these  organiza-
tions




at Butera's studio today. 
Delta Phi 
Delta:  Meet in 
Al to-
morrow at 
4:30 p.m. Sketch 
trip
 
Sunday.  See bulletin 
board  Art 
diepartment
 for details. 
Eta Epsilon:





 Meet in S112




Stotler  of 
San Francisco
 will spnk on 
school  
shop  planning. 
Gamma 
Alpha  ('hi: 
Meet to-








 to be 
discussed.  All 
members 










 in the 
Spartan 















Meet  today in 
the  Student 
Union  
at 7:30 p.m. 
An informal 
discus-














 at 210 S. 
Seventh street at 11:30 a.m. Ex-
ecutive meeting.  








 Mitchel of Santa 















Alpha  Delta  
Sigma:
 Members of these
 organ-







To be held 
Fele 12. 13 and




at 7 p.m. Lots 
of openings in the cast,






 V: Snow 
trip  fees must 
be paid in full by this 
evening.
 


























 C tub: 
Meet 








 Fisheries program by 
Don 
Roberts.  






Snider's Donut Shop 



































she is taking advanced graduate 
work












 Styles in 
Town 
36 SOUTH














221 E. JACKSON ST. 











If she's hinting for 
Valentine
 gift tips, steer her 
here for 
Arrows. Arrow white 






course, and every 












ARROW VALENTI.NE  RED TIES 
 
FREE
 
CUSTOMER 
PARKING 
RACK
 
OF 
STORE
 
 
WE GIVE 
SIN 
GREEN
 
SANTA  
CUM  
AT 
SECOND
 
TRADING
 
STAMPS 
SINCE 
1925 
FOR  
ARROW
 
UNIVERSITY
 
STYLES
 
